Abstract. In the face of the increasingly severe situation of peak load regulation, this paper establishes a compensation model of deep peak load regulation of thermal power units which is beneficial to the flexibility reform and the active participation in the system's deep peak load regulation of thermal power units. The compensation fee is divided into three parts according to the principle of cost compensation and reasonable profit. First, through the capacity compensation fee compensate the fixed costs produced by flexibility reform of thermal power units. Second, through the energy compensation fee compensate the variable costs of thermal power units participating in the deep peak load regulation. Third, according to the benefits of thermal power units participating in the deep peak load regulation to give thermal power units reasonable profits. Three parts of the compensation fees can strengthen the confidence of enterprises to invest and improve the enthusiasm of the flexibility reform and the participation in deep peak load regulation. The case study shows that the compensation model of deep peak load regulation of thermal power units is feasible.
Introduction
With the adjustment of the national industrial structure and the large-scale integration of wind power, the load peak-valley difference increases year by year. Then the pressure of peak load regulation of power grid is more and more severe.
In order to improve the capability of renewable energy accommodation, efforts should be made to tap the potential of peak load regulation of thermal power units. Scholars around the world have done much research on the related technology of flexibility reform of thermal power and the impact of system peak load regulation and renewable energy accommodation after flexibility reform of thermal power [1] [2] [3] .
However, in the face of the reform costs of 60-120 ¥/kW and the increase of depreciation of the equipment after deep peak load regulation, the reduction of annual utilization hours of units, whether the thermal power enterprise has the impetus to carry on the flexibility reform is the extant question.
In mature power market, the use of spot electricity market mechanism can effectively guide the thermal power units to carry out flexibility reform, and actively adjust the output to provide peak load regulation capability. But China is still in the primary stage of electricity market, regarding peak load regulation as an auxiliary service is a necessary measure to solve the current problems of renewable energy accommodation and system regulation. It is helpful to improve the enthusiasm of the thermal power units to participate in deep peak load regulation by giving some economic compensation. But in China, the current compensation model of deep peak load regulation of thermal power units based on peak load regulation cost is difficult to stimulate the flexibility reform of thermal power units. The current compensation model of deep peak load regulation of thermal power units is been improved in [4] and [5] , Although the new compensation models improve the enthusiasm of thermal power units involved in peak load regulation to a certain extent, it is still difficult for enterprises to carry out flexibility reform in the face of the uncertainty of fixed cost recovery.
In order to reduce the risk of enterprise investment, and enhance the enthusiasm of enterprises to complete the flexibility reform and participate in the deep peak load regulation, based on the idea of the two-part electricity price, we designs the compensation model of the deep peak load regulation of the thermal power units. The compensation fee is divided into three parts. First, through the capacity compensation fees compensate the fixed costs produced by flexibility reform of thermal power units. Second, through the energy compensation fees compensate the variable costs of thermal power units participating in the deep peak load regulation. Third, according to the benefits of thermal power units participating in the deep peak load regulation to give thermal power units reasonable profits.
Compensation Model of Deep Peak Load Regulation
It is an important measure for the accommodation of renewable energy and the balance of power grid to complete the flexibility reform of thermal power units and participate in peak load regulation. However, the flexibility reform of thermal power units will produce the corresponding fixed costs and thermal power units involved in the peak load regulation will produce the corresponding variable costs. By reasonably compensating the costs and setting appropriate peaking profit, it can reduce the uncertainty of investment and increase the confidence of enterprise investment Therefore, we establishes a compensation model of deep peak load regulation which is beneficial to the flexibility reform and the active participation in deep peak load regulation of thermal power units based on the principle of cost compensation and reasonable profit. Accordingly, compensation fees of deep peak load regulation of thermal power units for one day is formulated by CF = CFc + CFe + CFp.
(1) Where CFc is the capacity compensation fee, CFe is the energy compensation fee, CFp is the profit compensation fee.
Capacity Compensation Fee
The capacity compensation fee is the compensation for the fixed cost of flexibility reform of thermal power unit, to ensure that the enterprise can recover investment cost.
After the flexibility reform of thermal power unit, it can increase the peak load regulation capacity, improve the load regulation rate and reduce the start and stop time. All these are the embodiment of peak load regulation capability. However, the peak load regulation capability of thermal power unit is not exactly the same after flexibility reform. In order to encourage enterprises to improve the technical level of flexibility reform and reduce the investment cost, the unit with large increment of peak load regulation capability should obtain relatively high capacity compensation fee, and the unit with small increment of peak load regulation capability should obtain relatively small capacity compensation fee under the same investment cost after flexibility reform. The increment of peak load regulation capability of thermal power units can be evaluated by some comprehensive evaluation methods. But the objective of this paper is to establish the compensation model of the deep peak load regulation and the focus is the deep peak load regulation capacity which is the most scarce resource in current power grid in China. Therefore, we take the increment of the deep peak load regulation capacity as the parameter to evaluate the change of peak load regulation capability after flexibility reform. That is the unit with low investment cost for increasing unit capacity should get more capacity compensation fee. Then, the available capacity compensation fee ACFc i of unit i for one day can be calculated by
(2) Where F i is the actual fixed cost for flexibility reform of unit i converted to one day, ΔP i is the increment of peak load regulation capacity after flexibility reform.
Without considering other factors, the ACFc i is the capacity compensation fee of unit i. In order to effectively guide the flexibility reform and avoid excessive investment of deep peak load regulation capacity, the deep peak load regulation capacity demand coefficient which reflects the relationship between supply and demand is introduced to modify capacity compensation fee. At the same time, in order to improve the enthusiasm of thermal power unit to participate in deep peak load regulation after flexibility reform, part of the fixed costs can be transferred to the energy compensation fee. Therefore, the scale coefficient that capacity compensation fee compensates for the fixed cost is introduced to modify capacity compensation fee.
In summary, the capacity compensation fee can be formulated as follows
Where Kcd is the deep peak load regulation capacity demand coefficient, Ks is the scale coefficient that capacity compensation fee compensates for fixed cost, PCD is the deep peak load regulation capacity demand and PCS is the deep peak load regulation capacity supply.
According to the rules of the monthly settlement of the current peak load regulation compensation, the capacity demand coefficient can also be calculated monthly. PCD is the maximum deep peak load regulation capacity required in a month and PCS is the maximum deep peak load regulation capacity the system can provide when PCD is maximum. And Ks can be set by considering the the degree of capacity compensation fee for fixed cost in an actual system. If the unit is encouraged to actively participate in deep peak load regulation is more important, Ks should be set smaller.
Energy Compensation Fee
The energy compensation fee needs to compensate for the variable cost of contribution energy of deep peak load regulation and the fixed cost of the partial flexibility reform.
The variable cost of the thermal power unit involved in deep peak load regulation includes the opportunity cost, the incremental cost of the unit coal consumption, the depreciation cost of the equipment and the corresponding operational and management cost. The current compensation model has taken into account the variable cost, and gives a reasonable compensation standard of deep peak load regulation and the compensation formula. However, the compensation standard of deep peak load regulation should be modified because part of the fixed cost should be compensated by the energy compensation fee. At present, China's main peak load regulation problem is wind power accommodation. The wind power curtailment ratio is in high level year after year. The wind power curtailment ratio of Gansu province is as high as 43% in 2016. Thermal power units involved in deep peak load regulation mainly for wind power accommodation, so the wind power curtailment energy of last year can be used as the contribution energy of deep peak load regulation of the thermal power units need to be completed. And the responsibility of accommodating wind power curtailment can be allocated by the unit capacity. Then the partial fixed cost shoud be recovered through the increment of wind power accomodation. Taking the thermal power unit without flexibility reform as the reference scheme and taking the thermal power unit with flexibility reform as the flexibility scheme. The two schemes use the same scheduling mode to simulate operation. Then we can get the contribution energy of deep peak load regulation and the increment of wind power accomodation of unit i relative to the reference scheme.
Then the increment of compensation standard of deep peak load regulation ΔS i which reflects the allocation of fixed cost in energy compensation fee can be expressed by 
Profit Compensation Fee
After flexibility reform, the increased peak load regulation capacity can be used to reduce more wind power curtailment and the operational costs of power grid. Correspondingly, the system reduces the demand for coal resources, then the environmental benefit is increased. The reduced operational cost and its environmental benefit are the benefits brought by the thermal power units after flexibility reform. And the benefits is the result of all the units with flexibility reform in the system. Therefore, we allocate the benefits according to the size of the increment of the contribution energy of deep peak load regulation of the units. The profit compensation fee can be formulated as follows
(10) Where D i is the reduced operational cost of unit i, E i is the environmental benefit brought by D i , D is the reduced operational cost in total, E is the environmental benefit brought by D, ΔQ i is the increment of contribution energy of deep peak load regulation of unit i relative to the reference scheme.
In this paper, carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide as the main pollutants in coal combustion to calculate environmental benefit, so the environmental benefit brought by the reduced operational cost can be calculated by E = ∑EC j * V j .
(11) Where EC j is emission coefficient of the pollutant j, V j is emission price of the pollutant j.
Case Study
The modified IEEE 30-bus system is applied to test the proposed compensation model. This system has 6 thermal power units and a wind farm with 70MW installed capacity. The modified and additional thermal power units' parameters from [6] are given in Table 1 . The time horizon is 24 hours with one hour interval and the wind power output and load demand are shown in Figure 1 .
The medium capacity units are the main deep peak load regulation units in China. In order to simulate the real situation, we assume that the unit 3 and unit 6 to carry out the flexibility reform. The flexibility reform costs are 80 ¥/kW and 90 ¥/kW, respectively. And the minimum technical output is reduced to 40% of the rated output, that is, 20MW and 16MW. The original system constitute the reference scheme. The flexibility scheme is formed when unit 3 and unit 6 completed flexibility reform. It is stipulated that 50% of the rated capacity of the unit is the basic peak load regulation capacity, that is, when the unit output is lower than 50% of rated output, the unit is in the condition of deep peak load regulation. Assuming that the day is the maximum peak load regulation demand day in a month, then the capacity demand coefficient Kcd=1.74 under reference scheme. And Ks is set to 0.7. In simple terms, the fixed cost only considers the depreciation cost of the equipment. According to the process of China's electricity market reform, it is assumed that the establishment of a sound spot electricity market will take 10 years, that is, the depreciation period is 10 years.
The wind power curtailment under reference scheme is regarded as the average level of the previous year. And S is set to 100 ¥/MWh.
The price of standard coal is set to 600 ¥/t and the parameters of exhaust from standard coal are given in Table 2 . And the final compensation fees of unit3 and unit 6 are given in Table 3 . The severe situation of wind power curtailment has led to a higher deep peak load regulation capacity demand coefficient, which can effectively guide the thermal power enterprises to carry out flexibility reform. Because of the unit investment cost of flexibility reform of unit 3 is low, so it has a relatively high capacity compensation fee, which is helpful to reduce the unit investment cost of thermal power enterprises. The contribution energy of deep peak load regulation of unit 3 and unit 6 is 28.9MWh, 24MWh, respectively, and the energy compensation fee is ¥ 2994.8, ¥ 2483.8, respectively, where the fixed cost of recovery is ¥ 104.8, ¥ 83.8, respectively. But ¥ 34.7 and ¥ 27.8 are the fixed costs need to be recovered in energy compensation fee of unit 3 and unit 6 in one day. They get more fixed cost compensation as they improved more contribution energy than their peak load regulation duty. The units participating in deep peak load regulation have obtained a reasonable compensation fees for the contribution energy, and obtain the fixed cost at the same time, which ensure the enthusiasm of the units to participate in deep peak load regulation.
Due to the unit 3 and unit 6, flexibility scheme reduce the operational cost of ¥ 137 than the reference scheme, which corresponds to a ¥ 63.1 environmental benefit. The profit compensation fee is allocated according to the incremental contribution energy of deep peak load regulation·of the two schemes, and the enthusiasm of the unit to participate in deep peak load regulation is also improved.
In this compensation model, the units will obtain ¥ 2745165 for their flexibility reform in ten years base on this day, that is, 11.9% interest rate. Alhough Kcd and ΔQw i will decrease with the increase of the deep peak load regulation capacity, the total compensation fee is still has a certain profit.
Conclusion
Through capacity compensation fee, energy compensation fee and profit compensation fee to compensate the deep peak load regulation of flexible thermal power unit, the fixed cost and variable cost can be recovered and the reasonable profit can be obtained, which is conducive to improving the enthusiasm of flexibility reform and participation in deep peak load regulation.
According to the results of flexibility reform to determine the capacity compensation fee of the thermal power unit can promote the enterprise to improve the technical level of flexibility reform. The introduction of capacity demand coefficient can reflect the relationship between supply and demand of peak load regulation capacity, and guide the rational investment of enterprises to prevent overcapacity. The use of energy compensation fee to compensate for part of the fixed cost can improve the enthusiasm of thermal power units involved in deep peak load regulation.
It is necessary to have a reasonable flexibility reform of technical program, but also to have a sound support policies and incentives to effectively guide and encourage the thermal power enterprises to carry out the flexibility reform. At the same time, coal enterprises should keep pace with the times, accurately grasp the positioning of the new era in the power system, as far as possible to provide ancillary services to the system, to speed up the transformation from energy profitability to service profitability.
